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Saider,. llIbtoU li...enily 
7711.ad1y . ..... 2', '969 
""""'91 
Death toll rises in 
Camille's wake. • • 
GULFPOR T, Mia. tAP)-A threat of epIc2mlc, __ -
1Qs broteD sa. .... Ina and • rlal"C de •• h .0U Wed-
_y pIaa\>ed me Mw" ... 11'PI c ...... 1 IlUip """ .. ,,r-
ed by burliunr CamLU • . 
Go •• Jobn Bell WllUams UIc1 Iht" number at known 
dead lett b) CamiUc: . tbe r.'DOM lnu:_nac hurncane-
e"ft'r ( 0 lUI Amerlc.a's mainland ... If; "lOO pluj.,' · 
Stale Ad). Gen. WaUIt'T Johnaon tlghtenc-d the Unuh:d 
mania. uw on the Slr1p to ban 81gblsecra and h.ah 
mOWltinl loour><;. 
Johnaon SAid tM= would o rOtf Ibt." 3.LOJ "atlonal 
Guardsmen who ",11 be on dUl) too.) to ktrr lootC'ri 
and ·' bri,. tht'm In either drllggHlg ' or Standing •. . 
1"11 nave no m('rl. ) o n t!lc-m ••• theYrco )lun gr a\'\.' 
robber .... •· 
Mt .. l .... ppl Ot-pw)' CIVIl [)e'en" DIll: lo r PreN Uu. 
Saua.bman U ld he- be- Ite- ved tbe deal h toll would krrp 
101", up. 
"No IJIIIr kno ... bow man) bodJe-a we: have . let a lone-
me," ~ .... Id. "SUI I would DOlI: be aurpnlM"'d If 232 
would DOt be .. good e"" m.a,c"· 
8.aua'bm.an clld noc explain oow be readted the 132 
Ii~re. 
J ohrwoo e.aJd bb [rCXJp. . armed wu.h eitbcr M-I 
~ or .'de.arm_, 'Would enforce tbe 6 p.m. to b 
a . m . curlew barD'll,. all trl~1 on atree-u and bJ~­
.aya In the three ban~re4 coa .. l counUe.. ti~ 
aaid they 'WOUld alacl crac.t4own 00 price proftlecra 
·and roU bod< """ Incn .... In price.. 
Vice Prmdenl Spiro T, I\pnr .... de a boUc:opter 
I~on QlIIK Wednesda y over .hr ar". c.nabecI 
by the bl, aorm. ~ t emnanu bad moyed 'mo 
W .... Vlrlinl. and VlrJlnla Wllb bony nun. 
VIr&lnla reponed .ne" dro ....... death and ......,r. 
noocllnl __ yo T..., "en n-poned dead In W ... 
VIrIiJlU With tbouoanda -Ina Wet" In b1per """"". 
"Tbo ma&nlt1Ide of tbo .. orm ..... I""a.er .bon I 
bad .".;peaed," lbo nu prealdenl II&ld In a Nri 
Orlea.na new. CONetC'ftCe . 
·orwhar I ... ... eqwvalem 10 100 tor~ •• 
Tbo damoJe .... 00 bill> lhat I...,.,ral .. alatance "III 
run bJ.&ber than ~Yer befor~ . " 
He ooJd lederal w.lfa"" and hr. ltb 01l1c la .. ban 
tuen acepa 10 lnocul.a re r ci'UCe-e. 'i'~ (be lhr f'a, 
01 typhoid and ......... 
keKue oftlctal. pleaded wUb rcl'ucecl to avoid 
re-gular •• Ier .y.ema in lbe cSamaaed chtea aJl 
alo", .be COlI .. lor le.r 01 a typhoid outbrut . Thry 
cautloned .ha. anyone who had ...... normal drlnkl", 
.ater ebouJd tate .mmecu. .. u:~ typhoid Immu..n1.uUon. 
LeUJ.. au "U a 1""'1", problem In CulI""n 
and nearby BUOXI, Bliold Mo)'Or Dan Culce ba_ 
tr ub bunU", !>Kay.. of au oerpI"C Irom broltm 
pipe.. Violator. ~ be .rr~ed. be .... 4. 
Cullpon Public Worb Comml •• lOne r H.E . Blatu· 
I"" .. Id M m.w of a _bor of """...-eel sa. malna 
in me- cuy bu:I added thN be ..... ~ famtUar ""1h 
(be full eGrq of thr "'Jliler." 
• • • and here's Debbie 
MIAMI (AP)--f1 g r ric. ne DdIbk. no;blJ _..., bt 
a -.oad ma.ulft bon .... 0( 
aU.-er kJdJ4C' ftrt'd .mo 'DIu 
.,.." .n.ct hard <WI a _ -
... n_ .ad: .hroup tho 
A .... I<: ---J 01_ .. 
me U.s. c ...... 
WInda .. 111 _ .. I ~ 
IIIIllts an bour arouad me ~­
leT . !>OO ...uc. ""nil 0( Pur"" a ko and 47'S __ II 0( 
Ikrm...u .. -t. c:;...-
--.~ oceu ar~... No ~ til 
COW' _ .-• • s-edktN. 
P ....... of Opc-r-.c_ S<ona-
IW) , a ..... -pl&Aae1I ~ 
• II 0 rI 10 ..- doe trcpk 
.or .. ~ _ ... Irom 
_ u.5.Na.,_ ......... . 
~b .-. "-nO Ilico. '0 
... e DdIII:IK •• t"')Y' . .. 11 
l~ ... I .. n_ 
cry...... . 
Tlw pU ... oI.be Hr. 0 1.,. 
"'" reponed .... dropped .1I-
Yn IOdkle •• r..,. <WI .... Jeo ·· 
la rbe _aU at the burrt c aor 
.ye. FI.-e-.,.. .. _ _ r 
llUnala ..... ~ bt 
Air Force oad .~ s .. · 
r.... ..... Ia • r.".... 01 
_f'. CIpI"nI-. b , lar 
tM motI .~ ...... U.1 
C"WT m..aa. ...... 
~' . 1. I 
"-( 




7sJ11 ~ ••••• • • _ •• •• , ..... ., 
ClI5C 100 ... ClI5C 101 • -• •••• .,IO-U,SO 
.,30 c'- . . ...... . .. fJ;JD.2c1ll 
GS8 lOlC • • • • • • •••• . •• 2:5O-f-.JO 
.-.y. """'"' %7 
11:1IO claa_ : • • • • . . . . • 7:~ 
G50 I07A. G50 1018. CSD I Ole ...... 
IliA _ Modi 1118 .9-;50-II :!O 
l:30 ~_. • • • . • . •• IZ:30-Z:30 
GS9 lens • • • • • . . , _ . Z:5O--f: !O 
8:)0 cluw •.. 
ACCOWIfIlll 2!1 1A ..... 261 
I : )() c1.aaae •• • 
. .. 7,30-9,30 
~:50-II;!o 
12;30- 2:30 
f'r \d .. y. AuJU. 2Q 
11:j() 40 __ • ..• . ... _ • 7:30-9,30 
Mau-up «.mln.adon period for .~. 
whoM' pe11,toru h .. .,e bH1". a-ppn'Yed by 
rhrl r academi c cXana .• • O:~ll:50 
'MoUy ,' 'I(unae' , 
A ....oenc who mu. miu .a fln.&l eumtna-
t.t.oa may DCX take a:I el-am~ bdore c:br 
tlme acbeduIed "'r die ~ ... eumlD_. 
IDI0nn .. '"" reladft (0 die ~r ,rode ro 
be: ,..e-ft I .aadelll' wbo IBI~ •• fUtaJ ruml· 
n.alaa ADd t. n<JI L .... o .. ed I.. • .Iru.adon 
cove red lA die preceed\JII pana:nph will 
be lound In W m'm<1>IJ'apbed _morondum 
forwarded to meoJlbera 01 me lft.8ll'UCdoa&J 
.aIf .. ~ U_ <bey rec.elft die final 
,rode lIotln, r~ r die reconllOl ot lradea. 
Summer musicals re-open 
Here". your I_Sf chance It 
.orne very aood mualc thelter 
_ ll.e lore Ibe 
llnaa' weet doldrwna _ 10 
al SIU. 
./U perform w role 01 Johnny I e 0 d role In <hi. mualc.tJ • 
"Uad\1l1e " Brawn. Tlckeu lor w 'wo proclu<:. 
"MoU" B.rowD'" l . d.1:rectK (tOM .... OIl ...... tbe UId-
by Z.J. HymrIIV. wlllImualcal veratly C enle r Intormadoll 
dlrealon by William Taylor. o-t ..... AI W bas office at 
•• mc1Ite profe.sor of music . rbe e" t r a ns e 10 Muck.e.lroy 
~ 
_ .1[: _ 
W ben : e p.m •• 10nlSbi 
1M ..... SllDday e .. IIlDlo 
Wbere: MuckelroY"","lor. 
lum 01 ,he "&r1eullure Build· 
101· 
Sa'llQIay .Dd SllDday eve n· AudJlonum. 
lOll will _ perlormaoceo 01 ;:::;;;;;~=======~=========;::~ 
""larM< " on w Muckelroy 
What : Two mute.la, uThe 
Unalntable Molly B.rown" aDd 
UK,lamet." 
Who: ~y're 10 be per· 
larmed by ,he Summer Muolc 
Theatre t:ompany. 
Wby: To eaten.1n, o r reo 
tftlert&J.n.. U tbe CaM ma y be. 
sru lIIu.lc I .... ter ._nee .. 
T ... rwo IllUalc.tJ1 are repe .... 
blYlDI _0 perlcormedearlier 
III ,... 1I\IIlI-'- Oft tbo Car. 
~campua. 
HotrI You caa IIRHd tba 
lIulateala f9f I ....... »-25 
per parf~ (II you're 
•• sru • ....,. or $2.7S 
__ Ud:a ur fOOl',. 001 cI 
r ........... 1 tba ..... &1 
pIlI>Ikl. 
TOftIIIIt aDd FMday I\IJIK 
·~TJl. UDalatabl e Nolly 
ar-a" II • taft! • nmaICaI 
... tba nrl wbo a1n', e~r 
".,.. ,..."1'. su.nua .. MolIy 
Ia CSaolt7 "alU. cI .... -.-1' 
~ COCIIp&lIJ. "CIIban G4rt 
A","wrlum ot.,e. Tbe pia ) . 
with an exotic eetti"l In f.f-
a.ay BIIhdacl, wlU alao be 
dlnc led by Hyrnd. 
" Klamt!'l °' feature. Karen 
Mallam • • W1llIam WaUII and 
Ta ylor-wbo I~a~a hi. con· 
(\uclor'a batOft behlDd for ~ 
Daily Egyptian 
----
& ____ W· 
vnana ... 
~
ALSO -~ KCQM) 
.__-..rw "-
GRlOORY • aa MARIE 
PECK 8Mff 
ntE iirAUCING MOON 
- .- . 
NOW :.' '~t VARSITY 
Campus organizations 
_ID 
........... _ .-.n.IDe 
aI_ ... _Ir ..... - ...... ~ 
..".. . 
"'~""P"" 
..... ... _.-.do Til .. .. -" Ie....n.cl 
Ie _ c:a. ..... SID ........... for _ cIepan- ...... -117 01' fJI credit 
~OIIL , _ for _ ........ , ~
I'nI* ...... __", -We ...... _ .d8e-...... T1Ie -" ", die Ftlm PrO-
_ . .... _ .. __ II.ba 8IIIdy oe die etIacu ", a.cuoe Uodl .... bnIoIPt 11 
~ Ie .... '""aene ........ o.ad dta .... oe ..u ~ accIalm. 
• _ ~ • , . " ... die AptadNft Depu<- .. We ..... _ the GoIdn 
. EIOIle PIbn Award froIlI die 
TotHl type. teatal by ~E.~=P1:.~~ 
• TIle WIll'. _ projecCa 
Home Ec. _grad ,tudent :::~be ~r.!';':,r<!.:lfl'!': 
AF"CY LO be re~ In Latin 
tafJIa .itch loop_ ,.... are A~rlc.a. Tbla fUm ..... 4eala 
__ '0 a ground wa .. p wllb ,be populA,1on e.xplo&l ..... 
~ In reaw,. Mea. Paine aald a fil m on 
101_ fOUl"j that lbe ~jortrl' Sou'ber~, UllDola-"Tbl. La"" 
of per.,n.a le..:ed prefer-red'" . '. _Lao taa ~n .:om-
tbe ....... itch-throu&b towel Fet.;;ed=.-:=~_==::-_-, 
.. .!:!cc :!-~. &.:;:r.: 
Home E·COftOIIIJ.c:a, bali com-
pleted.8lUdyolconlumer 
reac:tlc!> to nrIoua t ypea 01 
kite.bIer. towel&. 
Aa 1 pan of bel' the ... for 
• maae.r of &cjence degree, 
Mra. lnlow laked 43 coo-
of 1 bleDd fabric; tbe De'" TRAV EL 
greate .. number preferred tbe 
terry to_el. W'uh lbe Rltcb- TRAILER 
l h t · au:me: r a lO teal -tIM four (ypea set une eons, mee lngs ~fa~~~':n;;a~I~~' ~~;::= ~~ro;f:in a!.~~1:";f7:11t!:: RENT ALS 000 founh place.. 9y Diy ex WHIt 1"01' 
Public U1>rarlan Wortttlbop: 
We«1ft&, 9 a.m.'05P-JD .. Unl-
"erslry c-er. Ballroom 
A: halC:beaI. 12 noon: din-
ner. 6 p-", .. Untverolty CeIl-
_. Ballroom C. 
JewI.aII Saodem Aa_: 
Opea lor _yo TV and 
_ . 1-11 p.m .. 803 S. 
,,~ 
JncUyIduaJ ....." and academic 
CCUllae1in1 f or __ •• 
~ Nra. Ramp. 1-11 
__ "00tfJ Hall w", B. 
loom 155. 
PuIlt.D Hall Pool open 7-
IO:!IO p-m • . 
o TO I I lIdormart ... · Sertlce: 
SeAton.. 12,30-):30 p.m_. 
UIIIYenlry c-er. Room C. 
SChool 0 I Aptc:uJNI'e: St1l1l 
me«tn&, • a.m.-2 p.m .. AI-
rIc:ulNn! Semillar Room . 
arY'"-e, to tx:tu.ebold taus. 
SaIIlni Club: M_1na. 1-1 0 AIa","1 b the common 
p.m.. Hom e Economics (err), weaft I _nd plaln weave 
I40B. towel • • Mr .. \ItloW lDCludcc1 
Mn. Inl o w receIVed bel' CAMPER _ VACATIONS 
bache-lor ol scleou: de-s.cc-e 
from SI U In 1900. Sbe btpn SPOR'T'SMAJo/ 
Wear-EYer Incorporated: In- tWO fj,e . type I of u.iICb-
terrtew., 9:30 I .• m.-S p.m .• through tOWell no won 'h e 
Unlverltry Center. ~UI8i.- mute:. Tbelr ... ructure c.on-
arudiu for her mAscer of 
ac.1ear:-e ck>grh' In c1Of.h!n& and 
leDUc. In JUIlC." 190i . Her 
lbeaus. . 'Servtce.btU , ) In d 
COn&ulncr Appeal of tbe Putn a1ppJ Room. 
Gr__ Sc.bool: Luncbeon-
meet""- 12 noon-4:45 p.m .. 
UnJ'leralry C e n I e r. Late 
ROQnI. 
5a1c1enr. for 1 Oemocrartc S0-
Ciety: MeetIn" 1-11 p-m .. 
FaU no ..... d 1 Wea.c, Terry We.JIft'. and , __ r a e S,ltcb-Tbrouib Kitc h -
en T owe-la." ••• .ubmlnr-d 
eel ior opening of by bel' In partial Mtlllmem 
---" of tbe requJremeou for thf: 
ma.er·, clevee _ expecta 
~aJ= =ra:~"':.'m~: U.s. 51 couplet to receive (hi. monc:h. 
4:30 p. m . . UnJ"eralty Coo-
ter. Room O. 
Soclllll1 Summer 5<ohool. 
"T b e l<eYolution In t b e 
Rnolurton." by R e ,I. 
Oebray. Room E. Untver-
ailY. Cen l er. 7:30 p.m, 
YOUIII Sodall ... • Alliance. 
eon.ruatan of me new 
U.s. 51 coupI<\- JU. non!> 
of tbe 02mpu. aI>ouId be com-
pI"'ed by Sept. 24. In rime 
for faU quaner. according 
to Amold Lenzini. con.rvc-
<lon engtneer for tbe Dlinoia 
H",,".y Depanment_ 
Jack L. Colliue 
TRAII.£R RE:HrALS 
OId-I3' E. Of M'boro 
I'iIone - 6&f.J89O 
RetefJI'CMn report Alar Wolt:. on tile pro Jed I. procee1ln, abe.., of tbe 180 wortlA,; daY" ec:bedWed bt-
caI_ of cIoubIllt& tile wort 
force . Lenrlnl aald. 
COME IXSCOVEJt TlIE 
REAL YOU 
not 011 eJJeetiH tomato 'pray 
• '-Tbe :::on&.I'\ICXlon com-
pany baa doubled up It. force. 
and .... "",rted bod> enc:. 
of tbe """PI'" In_ad of one 
• 1 tIm~ .. tbe controd 
called for." be aa1d_ 
TIle .... y pn:tbI_ wIIlcb 
l .eaz.tnJ ell'1mnte:. may c auee 
1 dd a, In tbe compl«_ 01 tbe projeer Ia d>e __ r. 
"t! lite weadle.r Ia lnorable. 
Ir I. ~_e 10 eq>ea 
II ' .0 be opened by the fall 
term." tw .... 14. 
lAIuiaJ _ d>e~ maybe 
_ d .. atbIJ up otte r tbe 
c:oupl« Ia opened. ..... lbta 
_ _ IaU&re wtlII d>e 
flow 01 cnmc. 
' ALL JOB 
DITEa VlE1VS 
COLLEGE lIEN 
£.ra c!! 0/ '-' ~ rs,..-_ .. a. -tu,c:: 
~,.., ...... ..J 
.u.- _......,.". .. ... 
............. nan.. • 
:, .. I ...... . II .. ... 
. ,,..... -',.. ... .. 
"... "'-'YPi R_ of 
"... '-..rn.t c-J~_ 
SlCN U, !:!2!! 
AMI F1aoWt tbe """ 
in the F.. "*II No 
'-- . of Tome. 
Haw IIw fan you .... ,.. ..... 
1"'1. .. ~ in lO IbaIW 10 ..... 
iI. Ie theft ...... trim you 
bidiat in IIw Ih8dow or thoR 
Ulra ........ ! 
EWnt 'owen bat bd!wd 
..-y nne! I"'" real 1104_ 
T....., .. -.......... 1111 
-i' YOU Aft'- 11."'%1.-t. v .. C-" A ::s.::.-III 
"V .. C-"~~H 
" Yo. c.. .. A ::-~ n 
III v .. c.. .. A::o!: • 
u y_ c.- .. A =-0::. 1. 
NEW 4 MONTH PLAN 
UNLIMITED VISI TS 
$ 7.50 per .onth 
Elaint P01DtrS Rgurt Salon 
, --
IAI .• COI'o1JlTlO 
" 
n. s.ee a. 'p~,~'" 
rill' ~u. ----... ......." 
fr_ tr" SWClU!>Cd"".-..a-. P ...... Ia 
llfidd .... ~~~
ID .'-~~lllnlfordp~~ 
lIIere ~.p" .... H.~."'Gf 1 
ewqdIt .. ~ rruy bh 01 data .-I 
by _ .. """'0,.. AJdrID IlDd CoJlIDa 
oa lbe ...,. 01 Apollo II. 
818 Wbrre ant wiD ma'*lad·. otywant 
... ..,,,1. end? Tbe _landJllLuDr. Tbam-
.10. P.-. I:L\SA'. a6minl ... ator,baa aaAd. 
II "'" a cd.arlal ........ Eftl'Ul ekpedlt ...... 
atter ,""Icb ... renan 10 mUD4aoe puHUlta. 
II heralda me openI", of lbe creat era 01 
apace npl ..... d ..... Yet ,he urc" .. Deed '0 
de-lJOle Ire-a.,re lO taat. be"re 0'0 ea.n:b rc-
qulree tbal: the nt'Sl "."P to tbe AaIa·· 
be .~lIy pondered. 
Should NASA aim lor a manned landlnC 
on Man 1ft .he 1910'.1 A """tflc _'" 
proaram Win emel"lf: trom a repon clue 
Sepcemhet I by tbe Spae. Tau Group which 
P rellde ... Nixon appotnu:d I .. Pt"bna.ary. 
Bee.u,"" .bia .. udy croup .a headed by 
Vice P re.idem A,new • • com mined apace 
"hawk," quJte poMlb!y Tau Group will urge 
the United StitH to poinl toWard • manned 
Mara landllll .n .he IQ8O's. The .rtp would 
[nit tWO . year. and COat about {be "me .. 
.he moon landl",-bul depend on OIher earl-
Ier t'r:peoduurea, auc.b •• the dcvelopJna 
of an earth-orbit Ina ~ce lUI ion and per-
tection 01 the Nf:_r"ta lVoIC.1ear e~. 
We IlbaJI t..,., more .boW Mara after 
NASA ' a unmanned orbilina ml .. lo .. of 197 1. 
and .he aof,- laadJ", ICheduJed for 1913, 
SO far . Mara aeema I much-cntereddeeen. 
.ery unlike P lanet E.nb. But manu'O'be 
pbotos of MarlJlera 51. and StYe" the •• -
'Mence of Metba..nc and AmmonU hi. ~n 
" .. nl'Jr me4-p_ 1lId ...... ly aaaocJated wllb 
the orlJIft. or Itfe on eanh. And pr obably 
,here ta .. me water 'n (he Martian pow 
cap-and pen..pa • procectJ •• ba%e 01 dry 
Ice c ryllCAla. And Lbere ' l • pacuUar cir-
cul.r rerlon dullbed .. H.ll .... wbe .. 10_-
1lI1 ... 10 ..... edYl,),. baa wiped OUt the uauaJ 
Crl.etO &lid ~ COlIlOII ......... Iy aoft. 
AU of w1IIdI I. IrnlJUlIII and cres, ... 
pull, at leaat amorw: the e x:pena. to •• rcs 
wenalye exploration. No weird mona:cera 
OIl "".ra, .nd no creen m.n, bul pemapa 
,be.re I. pr1m1dn Itf. of lOme IOn. A 
Callup Poll _.a majorl.y OIJIIOIIIII maMed 
eapedluona 10 Mara, $3 lO 39 per c~ .. ~ 8uC. 
am .... _ eel 21 10 29. the ""ara pull 
18 f ...... eeI ~ 10 41 per ca .. , youth, In abo", 
ra ........ _fit..,..,. Yet apln ore a ..... , .... 
die ,._ be", I. ~prIorlde,," and wllat 
.UIl la ......... y tbe ...- ...... for An>er1-
<4. 
New course useful 
Pul»lic Forum 
l1Io-.a...-_ .. _ .. _ 
--.... - ... -~ !l!r .... __ .....
"'_ ......... ............ ----.......... -. ..... .... _
. _-..... .. ........ ---...... __ e ........... _~ 
-. ............ _'----~ ..... --.. .....,-... _...... -... -...... _-
~ .. - .. ---,. -
....... ~ .... --..... _ ............. _ 
--....... t n, ..... -. a...-. __ .......... _--




4, 0I0l!)r " . ... 
""""' --. 
··'Tb.Ar I l rnosphen "on·1 SUppGf1 lift' as _-e kno __ if' 
letter 
SIU must pay heed 
To .he Dally Egypd.", 
It ~m. ama.z..t.r., to me thai 
the letters-to-lhe-edhor Ln lbe' 
Elyp<lan go unbe_ b ) r espon-
alblr peopl.. WI.h .11 the rtoc. 
and demonaualion • • I ~ "Id-
minl_nlton. " (an-1 I UK (ha l 
term heau.al'llly, c.0IXinua.11y aua-
Ieee_ that complau". be di.recl e-d 
Ihrouah the proper cha,."da . How-
oer ... hen & r~nalblc Cll1z.ea 
re8pOOds to an Ul'tCkalr able all u-
aUon through proper ..:h.lnoels (and 
I do consider the edJlorilJ pale 
• proper and u..aUy etfecuW' 
channel) he ra.r~ly bear. more 
tban ··t uw your :\.Ime in the 
~Uortal. )'C'lte.rcia)·/· trom A bud-
dy. 
'tou.r recenl ..-:1eader:nc)llUlrll -
Ina pictortally me poor traffic. Gon-
cI1tlona In Carbond.l. wUI prob-
ably SO "nbeeOecL Jan Manan· . 
dIa at tbe reee .. ""ft.", ... ola-
__ will I" ... _ (<be 
Ulllnratty Police cars a~ alr-
coodII1oned- w b y aet OUt to 
pill 1Ieke< on dW ~loIa-
~~~~~::I~) · ~;:t~og~rr61 &.~f'; 
mC1cra went un~ Cwy·ll 
q UIC:"t do .... n aoontr o r laler). Tbt 
Unlver 8u)' w i ll ononue pl.nung 
t n "1,· 11 _00 shrubs lnste.ad of buying 
new boeXa tna. arr up-to~tc (tbt) 
goc. to kr-rp tbose civil .rVlce 
.. orter. busy). SI1.liCk-nr. .. aae. arc 
still below mtmmum .ur~ r~ ­
qu ire-menu ( .. taw of supply and 
demand " ). 
What do lhoc Unavcrau) ofUc l.ah; 
e~"'C1 to do Wltb thoe people tha t 
UnaU) "blow fu-=.'· over I~ 
•. proper c.hAnnel. 1·· , . Adminis-
tratton" tUe ~ You do no: 
Uye In I boL When lhe tUK blo .... . 
lhe abon rlll Ci rculi Will ~ riot .... 
l.,..e1' a It I on the b.i 11. and uphold 
your promta'C' (Mt compla',.. and 
auge .. lon. w'U be haodJed. wbeII 
( c<eh't.-d thrOl4h proper chal'lftr'la.. 
Do Il too .. y ! (Anexhc.r alC&e-~ ;on 
th..rou&b proper chione" to ,0 u.n-
beeded • • • ) 
ken.JW:'lh A. Palrtc.k 
letter 
Once upon a time ... 
To Tbe DaDy E~ 
~ _ .1I_tbere .... 
aood t.I.. o.u... I _ Ilr.)_ 
Hla U..- lay III "'" _ pn>-
YI~ 01 00...... I. was a 1?a1 
I'q>pe.rland _ treU., rocU and 
fQlU:matna Witb .... ura. P~r­
land .... haD 01 cr- k.mlIII-
I. was .lao hili 01 ..- .......... 
no. ~ra were 1c7a1 .......... , 
-... ...... ~_ T1Iey"'_ 
.......,. -,. eaa. _ lor~ 
a....,8read . 
Otber ~ -.-.cI1alr_ 
beca_ ""'" \ClJII Delft. I _ Impo8e<l ~ iIIdp. He _  
....., lIwtr .-.paper. Ht. anny-
a aood &T1Dl' albtae-_tldp_ 
_t> oIIIay ....,.., _ "-""-ell 
____ aI = _ tar -.. 
--
_ 1Iw ~ aI 1Iw '-" bad 
a ~I T1IeIMlkiaa EM9td _ tt- .- • PW ... 
t.loo7 --ad loa frft lib 1Iw _ 
~ .... ....,-
free<lom from ""'" 1I:.1nC Delet. 
I ODd bl. bJ.,. C baDceUor Mac 
QuIcker. TIley __ f.-n .0 
... y .,.. all at.,. and .... "',. !be 
.... _a 01 P_".""-dJe 1aUa, 
tbr awanael. lbl' Goldro Ik-a r aDd 
&he IDdl COUT1,e.r.. Chancellor 
Wac QuJc:t.e r r ~ t u. t d I bet r 
pelltkMla for frerdom eo lhe lad,. 
cou.ruUa orp.ll:l.ud a march... 
Good II:J", De"'e I bad _ 
(0 bi. fIIIIIIlfM'-r palM:c &I Ve r.mpu. 
SU:e. KI. fIe'W pa1&cc ..... C08(JJ. 
.... _udfuL. ".., a>ala ~
of • m1lUon l~ •• _.,.. 
... Il ... ... ·""'rr~· 
Aad.o lbt 1.4y courller • 
aarcbed 10 Vc:nn:apu. Sak.e' 10 .et 
Good \ClJII De_ I. ... be ..... __ rr_~ _ 
.a.c.- ~u.. __ y _ lam IDa _ all ____ " _ _ 
.... ... ~ .. -Ia loco panar.I .. ~ 
AJIII IX> _ ... ' _ baa .-
boppOJ ....... aft ... Ia ~ 
~CMIpW.I 
,"0 doe Dally ECJ1Idu: . 
b fa bant _ feel • ......, 
01 ...... ID dot I«ler 
froaI W lit. sam. doe dIapaed 
V ....... V_ (Ttonda" ........ 
12). _ lbde .. e Amer1C1J11 
" ... e lraned abauI Lbe 1IIlf-<le-
feadftl dJec:u 01 our oompulal,.. 
lIId-communlaml T1Ie aacI lbl", 
about II II IhaI our ..... -com-
munllm, uaecI unacrvpuloWlly b) 
the '-or. 801'1. of polJl:lciana 10 
d..i¥en aueftUon from OW" real 
problema. be. weakened our eo-
dety and strencthc:oed com-
mwt1am. 
Nowbt're- 's ttU. nep(tvc: (rip 
i.ruo WhIch we bave been led mor~ 
c1~ar t han In 1M VtCCMm fl. aco. 
which I M:Yc not heard ao)'OlY cX-
'en4. lDciuchna my cooacryatl ft' 
fneDda, for. ions r1me" Can afty. 
00l" U} Ihal IhlS InY01~m(,nI: be. 
th~ lelat b.u ~akened "ommwuam 
or a:a renctMtIIed die Uniled Sta.H. 
or III onc~ proud democratic 1)6. 
tern 1 H •• U flOC In "let dolY ~SI 
( h C' oppDalle? T be c.om.mun.t..t 
movemcre ... beg:1nnlrc (0 brc:at 
up Into nauonaUat ~1nter panJC'a 
fU~ abow 1M lime our Inw>IVc -
mc-nI In VI~nam q-.n to rec.a-
lai C' . Hid we flO( loonen boged 
down thfo re. Ihl. Proc::C" •• would b y 
no.. h.a vr go~ 00 much tu"ber. 
' o r Vlelnam II pra ct lcaUy the on!) 
I.Sut ho1dtna IheCommunt,. wor'ld 
loat."l~r. 
In I d d I t IO n. IDe lnhu.mane 
mC'thoc1a; we hi .. bad co u.ee tbere' 
tI • • fo r (hot fl.r ... l ime: .incrWorld 
Wat I, napalm"" 01 YIJI .. ea, any-
per 80nncl bomb. with tbouN.n4a of 
5tr-r1 apU .. "" •• defollatJoo of .,1.1 
In whal WI . ol'Ke 1M rlc.e-batltet 
of ~ .. n1n8 A.la) ba.e mad t'" 
~nt"mt~. fo r us cVt"rywber e . e~n 
I n count r Ie a I Ike Noryr. y and 
SwC'den I hal Mn 10 .. been our 
f rlt"nds . Eapr:cLally he. Ihl. war 
Clu.eed ~ ~Ie all o¥er Ihr 
world 10 be aoo- Amc.rlGU ..,." 
.benby much more oprn and vuJ-
Der.Iblt- 10 communl.t p-ropa.,.ncLt. 
IA ...... noc Ie ... we An>er1-
cane have tJrocvn to I~ 'kith In 
• he veal Ideal_ l o r ,""leII ow 
cou.rcry hal aI ... y. _ood •• ~ haft' 
• C C' n Amer1cao burtal. doWn 
pe ........ llaJea and kacIIDJ old 
~n. women and cblId.ren ... y to 
campe 011 0Ilt TV aeta II nIP, 
We- ba-.e ~ OW' .adY and 
ec.on::uDY bq:tn to ~ .pan &l 
1M eeama; and our ....... cct poUtlc.aJ 
proc.e II t-urD ""0. moct.ery •• rwo 
UDWaraed uo..11datea competed for 
, .... prell<lenc f 01 .bt. ooc.e In''' 
..... Ion. II tIIIa '* die w.J '0 IIIIa 
comtllunlam tt ,. CI'dJ-e pecu.U ... r . 
It ,_ my COCII~.IDD tbaI tbe 50S, 
.-.,. I do _ -v;oe willi lIwtr 
OOCtr .... In left..... or tIIei r callo 
( 0 noleDce, an' ... c.be reaJ .ub-
Ye"f" aJ ft. 1.11 A.JDu1.c;L Tbe raJ 
_ r ufte a r ~ 1Iw poU,kUJ>a 
wbo ....... Wllbtlleir _r __ .... I-
com-.m, led ... ,.0 1Iw _11-
cIe.noa.t ... ~. -.n_ 
atxr.-~ . 
Wllli.UJt I_ani C_ 
letter verifICation 
,. ... ..,-... _-
___ - ___ ea. 
--_ .... -. 
.... -.~ .. 





""'... ..... .- .  .,.... 
... -:.-:.::. :'m~'" =! ,.., »... ..,-,... 
............. -.-.-.--
...... ~ ooW. 10 .......... ba do.t 
~ ... * _10 ..... _01.,...11 
__ 01 -.- Ja ........ 1m dIere 
_ 199 ___ ...... tIIIbd ..... fa 
1961 .......  
DJMaU. WIIIdI .... -..d lor 90 01 die ....... 3.t:11 _______ u.s.
..... 01 Prs- ..... ca.pOlJII reccnt.1a 
1910 ..... ~ ..., dIree ~
.... 1954. ad ___ 1961. 
. "CaI*a! peal ..... 10 ...... _. Tbu!e'. 
DO que.... Uour 11." .mrm. Elmer H. 
I ...... ..aa.. _ 01 die ee-r tor 
_ SIudJ 01 Crtme, ~, mel Cor-
.-:leu a snJ. 
BIll efta U 1IIJnoI. -. _ chap III 
Ia •• , eddI IIeIlry 84m1e 1 r.. allD 01 !be 
ee-r, _ 01 _ 22 COII'ftaed mur-
deren 011 I11JnoU de8lb row Ia llt.d, to cite 
lit che dedrlc cbaJr. 
I ..... mel SImla. bod! memben of !be 
NaIoDaI COIIDdJ .. Crt_ mel DeUnqueoc" 
..... cwo n_. for !be decUnlnl IIIlIDber 
01 ._lcruI: U.S. Supreme Coun cleelaton. 
wtUcb baYe opened DeW ~ for appeal., 
mel • obIft In pubUc oaItudea.. 
"Coot" rultna. ha-.e m_ capital pun-
lIbmenc more cUft'lcul( [0 ~ our." Burna 
apllIn •• "A condemned man no. can keep 
IdJI cue In the COlIna r9r 10 or 12 Jeln. 
By that time n_y Ia really Inlerelted ID 
tII.lIat him lDymore. ID I _all recbnlc •• Ury 
c:a lead CD IItOft mel more del.,.. .. 
Bllm. ctteo hip COlI" _01\1 .hleb 
hi •• beld tbat • ......u:ted peZ*m COIlId e0lI-
a- 1.0 ........... lab cue lDcIdInlrel, In 
_ form at IllCUllhe petltIcp. In federal 
coun tor ........ COrplil. 
lUcbard Speck. COIIYicUd more than cwo 
Jean .., of alayla& etpr ..... DUra. 
III I Cblc:qo ~. II ID eumple, 
Buma .. ,.. Spec.t, _ rec:eotJy ec_ 
lIIed to c!le I.. I... SI, DOW .... oIluIaed 
• ~ .. , 01 necut1cm pencI1a& fUr-
dler COlIn K:daD. 
p...mallJ more Impon_, Bum. odele, 
Ia _ 1961 SIIpre .... Coun decIOIoe ...... YboI 
WUllam WIIhnpOOoI"." 1lIJIIoI. man. 
Ia tbar cue. _ IdP COlIn cSeeJared lilt-
~ all dud! _. Impoeed 
.., Jot"" troe wIddI peZ*ma oppoeed 10 ea,pbI ~ had bela acl __ 0-
... 1dcaIf,. SodI ............. IIoen __ rd 
procodoare Ia JoI1Y .a.caaa. 





deIdt,..." CIa e_M Mal ~ 
"TIle .....- 10 wMIIou c..,al .--
........ Ie • 'c:rw! _ .....t ........ 
__ II .............. .., _BtpdI.-
-." IkII --..r ........ _altry. 1_ 
_ mel ........ IIaUeft _re _ ...... 
.. ~ .. doe dmea,," 
1--. __ of !be 196I1Ioot "Crtme, 
Conecdalll ODd SocleQ':' ,9OIDtI to public 
....... palla alIowle& I majortr, of per-
__ ~ 1.0 capllal puntaIIm-. He II-
1Detaa8 die treDd wttb Oft Increued "pub-
Uc .Wa.reDea8 .... 
"1 caD'l h:l..fM!ye we a..re more bumatte 
now m. befofi: . It'a }U.a thai we weren't 
._are of .. many liOCial pJ"'Oblema tben.·· 
be explllnl. 
Growtb at !be com munJutlOll. medU. he 
oa,a. hal mode !be po&bIlC more conumed 
wltb '.~ of 'nlDo.rttte •• ~er.pub­
IIc wdlare. pt.lludoo. Clpllll punlshmenl II 
)lui pan of tile piaure." 
'"Tbe chanae 11' public Ittirude' II IUlng 
place DOl OIlI, In ll\tDOII but all aero .. 
the nlllion:' oiJKrve. Burna. addtnl m...r 
14 aan 1iO~ abollahed or greatly roe-
.rieted capltal pun I ahm em. Sb of tho .. 
.ate-a b&.e c.h.anled mel r t... wtrblD me 
p.- ftoe !'Can. 
Al." be potnu out. more man 70 natioaa 
ha.e outIlwed tile de.th penal!),. 
'"Tbe publlc I. becoming more I.are of 
the lad thor ,.... don't IOI.e anJtbtna by 
IdllID& anocber ~:. Burn. emplluliea. 
But, he ~, man, oupportera of doe 
death penaJry are a.acIf.. In tile .1 •••• 
'flIey lnclUlk moat" be ... y., "coneeTYI-
dye." and law-enfo,rcemeru offtc.tala.. 
"Tho.., Wbo ckIt'eDd It ... !be crtmlaal .. 
• ..u ~ Wbo m ... be blotted out to 
.. old I ddaJ .... of crtme," Jobo.,., 
_ru. "Tbey ... capital pullIotuuem .. an 
'obl«tleuon: 
"But It _ ... ·t wort out that .IY. Capi-
tal pcm~_ ~ ... 't ckur crtme:' 
J __ , w!>o hi. compUed .. lotIc. roe-
prdI.o& crI!!Ie ralea ID .... wttb and 
_ capital ~.:ntahm_. docum..,u hl. 
claim. 
PDI reconu show that .... wttb !be 
are-a D u '" be r 01 aecut10111 In> ar1ab1, 
baY. !be b\JI>e"" mu.nkr raze.. In fact, 
10b0_ po~ ow, !be .n....,. bomoclde 
nrc ID _eo wttb capltaI punlIbm_ II 
more _ double !be IftrIF r_ In IUU. 
_ !be death !'SaI<J. 
"Capital po<DlIbm_ I. _ .. f.wry 
1"11'" u there _n I lopc.aJ prt.clpl •• 
Our man H oppe 
___ wo., •• _ 
~=~ .. tt ....... _ 
... ---~S 7 ••• ,... 
$It .... .... 
... ,. ............... . 
.. ....... ,. ......... .,. 
.......... 7 7' .... .,--.." 
-n. _ .. Met: _ .... ..,. __ die, 
__ ~ .... dIeft Ie _ 10-
~-a.t ___ • a on ..... TM 
., .. 10.... 01 c..,al ,... a III Ia _ 
......... 
lack Ibzel. Cart>aadale c:IIIef' 01 police, 
... thai doe He 01 doe _ .,.wry II 
....... _ ~ pubIJc ottIIudeI are 
~ 
Bolt, be declareI. man, ... -.-
oIIJdal. beUeft caplIaI punlIbm_ II Im-
.-.n- In crtm. ~ 
Hazel .-n. tbar "'ar at !be de8lb pe!I-
aJry probably ~ crtmeo that am..r-
...., mtpr be c:amm-.. 
·"Tod.Iy' .IDcI«y _'t loot 011 _.of-
""'-~"" lOme rypeo of murde~lte 
II harably .. It did Jean ..,. Yd I'm 
lUre capital punlahm_ .aually II I crime 
deterrent [0 1Om~ extt"nt: ' Hu.e.1 add •• 
"Howe-ver. mere h ... been • complete' 
change <If attitude by the public II • wboIe. 
So In all prohabUIIY. ~plral pw:;lahmefl: 
wtII be aboUahed or veatly re_rieted~­
day In 011nol.... 5D~ ... e-a. ~ n«t>I, 
h.ive l1mlted c.aplt.u pual&bmem t'O caae a Ln-
n>lvlng ~ 5I1J!D1 of poll~ office ... 
Burn a. ho~er. btllevea (~ altboup 
1~&l proc:e-du f"f>& ~ public Rnt'm~t have' 
brought: (' J.KUllon s ,"0 • b.aJt , tbe dC'ath 
penalt y wtll • • y on [111001_ lawboot . ' o r 
many )'t' an ( '0 come, 
" When It concern. chanpng ttw- I •• , 
people ~tmC!'. ar e afraid ro lat t" the flnal 
.~. " Burn . point . out lhat yoters in OCher 
..te. hi ve dc fe ~ed referenda ckapllC' op-
poi lle Indication s 'rom public opinion IUr-
wey • • 
He Add. tlx-rco • . re DO RaUy -ron.a ,-"",p. 
In m_. pre.aln, tor I chanae In the 
Ia ... The mo. active IJ"OUP. be b,.., I. ~ 
Jobn Ho wlrd Society of Chieq-o. The pri.-
.. e. IOOClaI-weIfare orpnl~lon po&bIlahe. 
atW'1-eucution boot.leu ~ pampbl_s •• 
Alae, Burna uya. [be que«lon h.u brcome 
an UemottCXl&l '."e.·· He ~Ie.e. lbl .• t.. • 
caueec! leglaiatlan-mlDola' m_ re«nl WII 
Inuoouced II .• IPrtol~O die ID comml".., . • 
WberI Ieglalato n are batured bJ emo<1onal arpm_. from _ aldea, ''tbt-y decide 
!be be. thIn& 10 do t. 1d !be Ilw • Incl. " 
What I. mo. likely for IlIJDoII IncI m_ 
omer •• ea, Bum. predlc:ta. I. tile death 
C":~:l~ma1n I •• for no_ but _UI DOl 
"£1<.., Death Row mlll>l be eliminated." 
lettIol tile c~m_ mea mtna1e with 
omer prt.anen WhO. -ausna .. uecuLlon 
thor mJ&llt ...... er come. . 
''1r'. doubrfW ..,'11 baYe ., more eU!CU-
tlcruI III DUaoI', but Jr'. allD doubrfW _ 
Clpllli _Iallm_ will be aboIl_ 
eltber • . . a Ie .. not for I I .... tllM." 
Radical tactics make Tewshews shoo-in 
. o ries 01 _ had~. Tbeft be _ 011 mffl _ _ m_ I 
m_1II _aI 10 !be _e" to 
,..~ hint toT Wb.aCro'e r • • .. 
be lit., orm., ... ba.-~~. Tben 
hr clammed up. 
8,. (l)la time ~ facu.-e.r~ eo 
becI_ "'- -, ... a all 
.. re _ he had o r ua'l _. 
801 aI _ .. ...,-, ... pr«ry 
ou .. _ Goody T ... __ , c..pr 
I <tpr ...... ...., Ued,_ed 
_ ftuCIed lor all lie ... -..II. 
ADd ~"'IJ .. ~ ... 
__ , -re tbI . ... die po-
IticaJ ..., 0( eoo.ty T"'-' ... 
E"'~, I b lt ... _ Tlae 
!iIIIre-.I Pan, OW...... 1\ _ 
ateT die ~r. no. $Ior'""II 
Parry a.u-~ 'I ' poll. 
Il, -. .. --=-'. duLba.nII , 
.,.,..- - "-J' T ... ---. 
aye. 801 • _.... _r-prtaInCI,. _ I ~r ~ _ "' 
~'f';' .............. .. 
~ - tCIO •• c-
'II lap .............. 51' 
""NA - , __ ewc:.- ,_. ,........... u..,_._ (., ..... ~  
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G~:'~~"~~ 1ge -\ 
CATsu,: .. 2ge 
C&H 
Cane Sugar 
5 lb. 37~ uoo ~~ bag "-- 494 
~n. 
IIOI.I.AI I I O.~ 
lImO IIY 1iYUIS . . .... ............ ... 1-'1· 
E....-s sc.t H .................... " _ 2t' 
CIIYtLAS ••••••••••••••••..•.••••..•••• ,. c...JI' 
IOCIOl PIOIW. ~ , ,, W-..IA 
lie PEl .................................. . . ... 
itiJ6I~FiJODi~ ........................ Jr 
........ _ .... 
lIlY II'II..-n ' .. _ ... .............. .. ... lI' 
....... CM'S ,,_ ... . .... .............. 31' 
_~GAaIC .. oa ~ ........... 33. DAFT - -
................ k. ~~ 
.c Off LAIIl 69 =- ___ ........ c . ' 
~ _ 0.1... I . ... ~ 
llacal'llli ....... _ •.. 4t 
IG A - u.AGf 16.oZ Iac ................ s/ $1 
GlAHt StU 104 Of.LAat 
ellHr Dttlfl''' ....... 73' 
10 (:.;()QofT tol 
50S 'Ills ............. .. 
loU' ON _ 21.01. CAN lOt OFf LAID 
s,n, Stirn .......... 51' 
f'lUNGt _ 1.10\*) U 01 
DniI CluHr ..•••. •... .,.. 
~_1'"" 
Bq Killer ............ 19" 
i-Con _ ' .......... " • IOU NG-
Balli finll ........... 39" 
So,,"' _ If<)UlAI - l ). 
' ... 1 •...•........... 39" 
• Frozen Foods· 
.....t;7Id.~~ . __ .. __ ~2i 
A;i ii.b ....... ............... ii· 
e;;p ................ ...... L'i-
. - · ............. ............ ii ib-.= .:=. ____ ......... :::li 
IGA COUPON , ........ c. ................• 
f'tlI.UMH - )2 .......... 
SPII REI •.• 39-"' __ '-- ' __~ 
.eM __ ................ I'M. ..... 
_ - AU ""woe:. .. c:;.ouo. 
'L .... : ..... 594 
.. ::",..:.=-::.:0.:-1. _,2M __ ~= 
UP to A .... I£TAIl VALlIE. 
__ CUI TIllE ••••••• --........ . tw.. __ .. _ ............. .. . 
...... --.. ---.. -----.... 
CDIQ) ....... ,------..-,.-FOa CMY '2I.95 . 
--- .- --.......... ---







WHOLE UII-11 .. 1O-u> •• _ ........ . . ... . . . ... i3' 1GA T AIlERITE U 5 010lCE 
F ..... Hllf ••.• ,.13' Bitt Half. . .. . . . . . .. n- ~r=:s ........ .. ~ ......... li> 69$ 
lilt ' .. 1 ••••• • ,.13' c.t" StctiH •••• u." iI~~~~:~ ......... ~ 
~LIiI I"""""" , ," oQ.& ,....,Wtt ' 1_ ""'" WIIess .............. 5t' Blue Bell Boneless Cut-Rite 
Hams: Whole $1.09 lb. i;.f."' .............. 7t' p;,i.J.., ....... ....... .. 
Half '$1.19 lb. ~ ........ ~:-:.~:: :--. :ii L;i.-....;'-.~ ... ~.:i= 
Blue Bell 'Bologna 
Sliced 79( lb. 
i:4"a.c. ..................... ...... ...... ... .. .. ~: .. 
"ltlas ON THIS AD Aaf GOOO-
THUItSOA Y. FRIOA Y & SA TUItOA Y. 
AUGUST 21 It. 22nd & 23rd. 
1969 . 
duiioORAIOES __ Doz. 6ge 
i:i.i:S. ~:= ..... 2.." ;.;;;.;;;s ... = .... :ut 
.. ~;;;..-.=..... ... h.it;.s::= ______ ... Z3' 
c;ew. ...... .. ... .... 80( lb. w;..;; sea.. CMill II& .... 21' 
c;; ....... .... .. ... 80( lb .... i.;u, .. CMiII ...... 25' 
&;iWCMill ... .... . 25' FW; .. ~ ................. I1· 
Emerald Green Flesh (Full of Juice ) 
CAUFORNIA 
HONEYDEWS 
Large 5 Size 
HIGH IN FtAVOR - DEtIClOU5 
Washi glon State 4 69-Purple Plu s. _ . _ ....... _ _ lb. 
c 
1 
NI.1OD'. propo...a.l. were 
made \a • !liden-wiele «1.-
.I.lon bro.sca. AUg. S. Tbe 
prop-am contllDed one pro-
po&al thai: ••• (Olally new-
aJd to tbfo nation'. unde rem-
piayed. 
Tile """"'" _ ... _. 
addluoDII t.mlle_ jolnln& ,be 
_\fare rolla lAId ,be Preal-
eIe... In addIUon. I, would 
'
uan .. ,.., bendltl up,o $l.bOO 
or ,II. underemployed 
throuat>ou< ,be IIIUOn, protided 
,be bead 01 ,be _ I. wort-
I,. or ,nlm,. '0 ,ue • job. 
ruined. 
The problem of pbcemenr 
I. CIIle rea.on [)eompSot'y Crtm 
of ,he JWCAA bellr.eo thr 
NLxon plan "doesn'( 10 far 
enouab and le •• ea J. loe 01 
quealoral unanawe red. to 
Wben the trainee. com pi et:e 
lbeu COUI._ or 1n.L\K:lJoo. 
apIl1Ded ()empoey Crim. 
dIey ...,', be ..... red a piau 
to wort In Carbondale or 
J .ebon.county. Tbe "'UOII-
lact of 1ncIu1ttJ. 
With 80m. 62.5fImUy~a4I 
ell&fble for retraining. II 
IIIlata m'lI1 ,he need ot 623 
DeW po.IUana for tbeee mf"n In 
J act.... County blI.lDeu or 
lncIu.ry. 
Tbe _ pi .... In thrHtJ-
marJon of Sup. Aloo.zo Crim. 
I. pod \a dlIr It I_ .. a nr. 
otep." 
TIle ~ of Pubhc 
Ald. acconUnc 10 A1011%0 
Crtm . .... u.s _ ...:eaa 
ID plKIq pa.- wbo heft 
_ ......... la_ 
rolbeWIN _~ _ 
_ ~ .. the DPA .... 
tat. _ ..... of the ....... 
_ traInbrI pracnm lip-
- bJ tlllocIenI ~-
-. 
Tbe DP" .... aI10wed _-
era! mad>an ~ Aid 
CD ~ CIIJ1d ..... (AOCI 
10 __ the "'-eruaJo-
..... _lOfean~ 




qj ____ Zf. ,., 
00 dIU pOID'-~ 
ctunae-badl AI_ aDd 
Oempee)' Crtm ~­
t1&I ap-eem_. BodI mea I&Id 
it would be DeCeUary to em-
pioy _ ....... payc:bolo-
&Ut. end addtrIoaaI eoc1aI 
_ne ... CD aid me new".eIl-
clea!rmlDed" ~rion. Into me 
"man .~am • at Ute. 
Tbl. would be ecpecUlly 
="" of pe.-. wbo would 
be reloc..ated after rec~tYlng 
thet r tra.l.n.ln& and I n~. job. 
·· ReJoc.mon ia n<)( nraT ".5 
e .. =; 18 II eounds.·' t"xpb.il\e<I 
Alonzo c.rtm. " It' s I m.a.rteT 
of letting a pe r BOn In th. 
paychologlcal an 11\1& fo r 
moving from hll home into I 
new environment and • ne-w 
job ... 
Dempoey Cr1m u.led Itlm -
eelr •• an example of what 
relocation can c!o 10 a per ... 
80D w'h b..a. been nualnect 
,.., perMJnl. after re-
trltnln&. wt1l want eome-
thlnl better thII1 whal mey 
we r e used teT. according to 
!be JWC AA director. H ... Id 
he I. e.mJnl $12.000 In hla 
po.trlon. and after repeared 
IOC::'Jpta bt' ttn.a.lly live lip 
tTyinl to mO¥e In[ o ". de-
Ceftl bou~" not .... u b Ln [be 
~ of northe.~ Ca r-
bondale. 
~p.., Crtm .. aid It w •• 
hl, conc.lu.aJoa that artttudea 
wtll ncx CW'Ily ha.e ( 0 cbaftl.e 
amoe:: &be former welfan 
rectpl_. but al eo amana 
me "'It of tile popuJ Itlon. 
''Tb. wtole.octal raml1l-
eadoo (of !be _tar? pro-
Tbl •• b ort-~ .. 
ne-eda (0 be O'I'ercome. Alcmz.o 
Crim added, and tbt' be« 
method t o 00 thi. would be to 
h.avt: mo~ people yohaee-r 
and •• m ue .a cona.rvcd.ye con ~ 
,rtOOt lon. r .. ~r _ Vip"'+, 
g..rumbllng Uld bell y- acbing • 
&bout' 5Omebody dowg I5Omr-
thing [ 0 allr-vlatc: tbr pf'Ob.. 
lem-be It ~If.re. poYen). 
bunger o r any OC.bcr eoc1a1 
lnJu."Ce& .. 
T b t: N\xoo proposAl. I rc 
.. a .ep In me rIP dI recti on .. 
and ", ... rt ," accon1tna to 
Supt. ·Crtm. 8U1 the veteran 
wel1are- admLnl.raror 18 ft-
oeCTlJla lIInl>er ~m __ U 
tile proanm .. put "''''''''' me IqI.hrure. 
Durtna hi. 28 ,..,an of wel-
fan wort. aald AIOIW> Crtm. 
be hod _ mll1y pr-opou!. 
!Nt looted ""'" .. "ril-
In d tben comprom i.. aDd 
a.meDdmenu _.cered doW'll me 
" ......... leslalotlon. Tbeoe. 
h r added, were n o t pac.t.aar 
pill1'. ouch AI me NISO<I ~ 
I:aal~;."';' ,::; ~ .. wI,l! 
LOVE 
TD .... ~' It' , .., .• 
s..w .. ,. ........ 0.-, 
~~--
Tho VW with tho 




Ph. 457 -2114 
Did you know that 
the best cafeteria and 
the biggest swimming 
pool also have a dorm? 
WILSON' HALL 
.. II S. 11'.11 457-2169 
~ Of , 1IMl'" ___ ... InII'II ne __ to \M'T 
..,....,.,.. ~ ................... ,'~lJ.lJ 
-- .......... ~ ........... '-*" .--. . .. . 




..... ,... STUIS lO '. $1.00 POD LOIN .. 7.c 
COf~\cr'ER "': ROUND STEAK • 98' 
MA YIOSE WIllIS ,, _ 59c GROUND ROUND u. 89c 
WlCUm LAMB SHOULDER ROAST LA 79' 
...... c ..... ... 
t .......... ),1" 
...,... ....... ,.. 
IUIIISOIWEIGO ... S9c SAUEIDAUT 2 '::;' 39c 
..... 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
3 ~ 69' 
RED SALMON 
· ... 59' 
TIdeD 
-= 59' 
._u .. _,.....,...... 
~(Vf ~-..,. ~ ~~~ ' 
GREEN BEANS l~$I°O CHERRIES 4 ~ '100 GRAPE MIX 3 ~ 2S( 
1Wt .... 55. _..-.~.... ~ fIIDDI .. KI CIUM 
.. . ... 
~ 59' 
-T .ato Wedges 
2 c:. 59' 
. GRAPE JELLY ~ 39' (oaitEiS ~.: 79' TV DINNERS 39( 
• Willi .a 
..... 0II.~c.: 
wr . .... _ aII-....... 
IIIdwc- fIII7 
ne_ .. ....., 
a-a. .... 
. .-or af... • ... 
due doe _ ~ eo l/III-
.erelfy c:-er wID _ be 
coaopIeU!d I8i1 IUftII 2J, 
1971 . Uid .... dme • .,.,.. 
n1"f aaId. die Ceatn wID 
~ .. Ie baa oIace opeo-
"" In 19tIO. 
TIle c-u la be"" en-
Iarpd 10 auommod... die pow"" Influx '" .-. " S1U. 
~ny aa14 die Cen~r 
.tl1 ...... aln opal durtna Iht 
con.nactlon period. except 
poulbly clo.ln, durin, aum -
me-r quaner n~"c: ,ear. It .. tU 
be nece •••. r}' , boWe-vcr, to 
do.e O'p u 'n atn are ... dur-
Inl die COMCNCtIOft period 
" .. ..-: 
c WrI- ....... 
)eaieII ... lor ..... 
na_o-.:. .... .. 
,.vow. ..... _ ... -.,..e 
.................... c:.t-
.,. ............. --. 
11Ie ...... ..... 
.-rrtce ......., ..... -.. . .. . __ a 
.,...:It ..... · ...... Iood ..s 
drW< wID be pnw1ded from 
II --. ",KIdDea. 
TIle .. ~. Door plaII la 
_Oar tD die ___ -
up IJJ die Cear.er. bur on a 
larpr ecak. TIle Unlyerslty 
_cue area wID be m.-
U- Ie. :>~ 1IIu. Ca1~ 
terti amce .... act at"e'&. 
and rwo dlDln, room •• 111 oJ ao 
be louted Oft !be p-ound Door. 
A _ addition to !be Cemrr 
wtJl be • pooII offl"" tn be 
located at dlle .outh ent ranc~ 
to tbe DuIl4ln, to be opal 
fo r 24-hour H'J"Ytce . An ~.­
cabtor .00 paa.u-ngr r t'le- -
varo r will abo be .Yalh..ble. 
Nuclear overtones seen 
in the Sino-Soviet clash 
HONe KONG-Sttrmlalu", Radio MolICow propo,anola 
between Ru •• Un&GdlledCbJD- broacklac. In the ~rclagt;.>. of 
eM' (roop. 110"1 tbe border of tbe maprlly K.azakha and Utl -
Chma', 5 I nk Ilnl prOTtoce hurl and .. Yeral mlnortl1ea 
could be m 0 r e aertou. (ha.D h.Y~ .t~ It Inllemu" u -
preY1ou.a border clalbe:. fDtbe UonaUadc Knltment .,alnat 
"<lnlty 01 tbe Uaaarl RIYer • • be Cbln.,.e. 
Any I .... l&n ~atJoa 01 In October. 1 9~. Chi na ... 
Su. t .... would po- • threa, ploded ita Ural Ilo rnlc ckV1C(' 
(oCMna .nuc.Jear.c.ponI .... 1n 51'*1_,. and ha. aincr C' .l -
¥elopme." prosr. m• panded III nuclc.tr .racna! In 
CbJna a ma1n Uom.lc. ........ tbe area.. It baa .Inee been 
pona t •• I .. ,rounda an I"tbe worlel.. (nerlably .0 bWId 
51'*1 ... de"n and !be proy- up It ..... dear _apoM pocen-
lnee contain. Y1tal depoaila of cta) .nd Oe-..elop mI •• lle. cap... 
uranium and ocher miner .... able oIlo .. -dlll.nc~ drtUvery 
In reporu", the WeM of a,omlc •• r bea.da. 
border c .... he • • tbe tWO a:t-am A repart 01 the J o tnt Com -
c:::ltm~. c.t!0.er. hurlf'd mlrlC' ,"' on A:omtc Enerl) of 
c - Icna rae. . 1M U.s . Conare •• e.uma~ed 
T •••• the So1if!1 nc.~ tbal ",be Ctune .. probab!) 
.,CI"KY. r~ned that a Ctun • III ac h1cft an oprr.uopaJ 
ele patrol .... drlYell bact IC Bioi capal>lllty llefo« 19'72 • 
• cro .. tbe trooder aft ... 111- ConcelftbJy. II could be ready 
•• dlre Ka.zatbau.. a. earl, b i970-71'" 
Radio Pelt!,. cl>ar&ed tba. 
.. ..,raJ b"Ddred R .... 'an PcltJ .. 'may .... ct tbat a 
aokll..... <0_ by bell- now _Ie S<met UnIon mlaJlt 
copeeTI, c..roeae4 "0 Slnk.la. Iry to Itnran UI atomic we.-
PI'OY1nc. wberelbeflllxl1lJlOC:- pone I'I'OIIrom .lIb In In".&lon 
curr..s. of 51'* I .... 
~--....... ·ca.altla bur p .... ckfllllte Bot/I'- baM -.. reo 
IJ...,-.L poru4 relnford<lc mllltary 
ClaJ.... of bodI __ to ualta fkl ....... _.r IIC.rO! , 
5"* .... es,.ad lied: <eft- tbelr m .. ua\ _r of 4.~ 
,_ III r_ )'Mn tbe nUJeL 
PebJII 10'''' Itu beu Cbt ... 10 eatmaed '0 ..... r_tIJac IIICftUllIa _to ____ 40 ~.. 
of C-. 1& &lie 660,000- .tomle re_ra. lKIudiaIu-
_mOo ~ I. AD perlme. ... 1 0 ne L CIIl_ 
d"""- to _ rebe~ ~ upiode<l t.bdr firM 
Uu.-•• ho _ bact b~ _ 14 _ ... be-
•• fonb .crou tbe 509te< Ion tbe F reDcb -.s III 
_r. ..... .... 
SIU P,1'e88 offices move to 
temporary donn quarters 
TIle omen of die sru pftM 
........... _ trunodleeac-
00I0d ... of doe ....ary 
c-r 10 • _I, ..,.- ..... 
m ...,.!be_""'of 
... caml'U. Rd _ 
..... ..-r. 
Ie_ for a ",at r..-.- "n:IlIe Crtta. _ ~e. 1lIe 
ae-_ carrie •• r~Df' •• 1 
"IIfbo. 
v~~ Sh-:nbu.. P r f' •• 
_ • _~_Jt-UI 
tICCIIf'f I S of ..... S4 __ a 
_ ....... 111 ... -...1<0...,. 
.... -.....m ......... 
.. ... ~nIIJ C-u fw ... _ ..... 
__ aa..dol. _ to 
"''''''''._re-__ 
.... __ ..... .,.",., ... ...,wID 
be &&aIpoIrl '0 ,,-. .u-
k~n_ rbadty 
... _ ..... ~ •• 11 ........... 
,..'Q.0IIJy~A..-2'. ,., 
wm.,..... 
~itiII ..... ~:a::..: 
.. ..-w---. 
................. na..ss-
_wlD ...... a~ 
.....-" 
JIIe ........ wm .... 
~--- .-... UIonIy~~11Ie_ 
_ .... ,..,.... .a r"... af 
.... CD ---.aca--. 
ad die Ilbrary &ft. wID be 
~ ... browsllll ~ 
- ""'--laI putad-~Tbe""'ec­
tfortIea • ad ..... JIOft-n>-
_ ofti.,.,. wID al80 be em die 
..,.,.. floor. 
Dou&!>erty &U4... .. ..-Gen-
!~ r w1lI proride ....... ooopbrre 
Wbere all are .. of an.dent In-
[r~. Cali be aatiatled. lrom 
IIWdYini to pbydgJ atth11lea 
oucb .. bo.llng and bUlIa_. 
The ne.Unt\'eratt.,~r .. lU 
b< be<t<requlppedto bandJ~_ 
large r ~rollmf!f1l, Oougbt-ny 5' ~ d. with specl~ aa.emJon be"" glVt."n (0 better ,,"ice 
in dilllng Ire •• tu.tn, ~ater 
H'attng c.lp.lct11ea. 
Dougl>"n y .reU«!!be Im-
pon.&l1( rol~ or lhe- Cent~r 14 
6xperf 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMI"AnON 
WILL IRING YOU 
1. Correct ',.cri .. ,loft. 
2. Con-ect FilII,.. 
3. Correct A ..... araftc. 
S.rvic. availabl. fM .01' whll. you wait 
r------I 
Sun Gla .... 
1- - - - - - , 
I.a.oftabl. 
I Contact L_... I I ______ .J I Prices I L ______ I 
a.-d -r-.. .. _ -()pan ... 1111::10 ...... -... ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. _ - Or. 1M H. ....... ~ 451411 










Also: FREE Safety Inlpedion 
Don't Be 1'Ilnaed 'way 
Come In Early"" 
We Repair and/or Install 
• Muffle". • Brake Bands • Froot Eod PartAI 
• Tall Plpes • TuDe-upII 
• Wheel BalaDctDc 
Wheel Alignment - - - $9.95 
Irolte Liningl - - - $19.00 
HENRY' PORTER TIRE CENTER 
324 NO. lilinoil C'dole 549-1343, 
TONIGHT 
8:00 - 10:00 
Duri ... fi .. als co •• Oft i .. 
fot a cool ,efresh., 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOlSALI 
'::t' :c..,""I:.:, ~ 
~c-..- ... a.. . 
.... IfDof .. " .... ...,w- .. 
~-=.~~= 
.................. . IlA27'tI 
leiJ tD, NI-. ......... __ 
.... c-..-.".-. ........ 
-- ... -.--
__ -au __ _ 
p ' . .. r .................... ~ 
u .. oO ...... c ...... ~ . , 
... IiIrr JUt.". w-c. .. ~., 
:..:. ~d.:.:-..:;r~ ~ 
120 ...... ~ ... 'r.... B4J7'9l 
~:fl'~~~ 
...................... " .w. · 
.. ,.,. .............. ____ uatw. 
Tr . CI.I)1.,....,~ ~ 
U ..... ftlllln.u.,..- ......... 
...... ~=:-.=-t:~ :r..nU~_ l ..... _ 
.... 112 .............. . 
.................. aa..a ... ..... 
., ..................... ..-... 
................... -::....~:l~~-= 




Tho IWy E".-.. _ .. """ to ...... _ --. ....... No _ .... __ __ 
54 'ord ..-t. ,........ ........ pood 
u. ............ .".nt.I. "lOA 
kaa: .... , .................. _ 
_ CW, u ... _ ...... " ".YMI.. 
..., .. 
10. ,., HWc"IIIIl. 1 bt. ,wr . c . f~ 
_. C&I'p. ...... r.L.a:'n.~t.. 
Part.. '" ~SMI . 1U2A 
I~ o..-t .. w.alIi. 1 dr, ~. 
., :IY' . ...... ,._ . ...... ..w. _ala, 
car. rt.., .-&. CCIed ..... _n. we. 
..... .. ..... 
1e7 c::a... 4 flJ . .... ~.~r 
~ ...... 0,. . ta"O'L P».':::;' 
St., . . ..... -N ~...,..,. 8.1_ 
~" 2:S .......... W4-
. .,. .... ", &leO,. 
:I ....... . -~,."... ..... lAbor 
..". . ........... .... ,.JOO ..... 
,.... c...., a-II,. 451.,..,.. " I A 
• ~ ...... s.s .............. uao. 
==:..r:m~~ 
~~U,;.~ ::'A 
•• 11 u. I ... lID CU'JIt. .. cu-lIMa,. ._ ................ .. 
~~ .. bcI-,.u.,=. 
.... I •• ..., .... . ' ....... 
:::=::. = .~ .. : c:; 
..... tOIeJ..,,... alA 
'''''-'-' - tn... 1-*;'" 
-----
..-.-.. ........ _ ..... 4~ 
.... .......... ...... 
:!.::=~~~ 
.... i,. -'A 
.......... ,.,.._. nt-,-.... 
.... .., ... -~ ,pn. ..... 
U f. .......)---... 'I /)~ 
........ u. ................... 
::-......... J~. ~'I-: 
"'..$M'7. .....lIl. 
a ___ .. UD.. WL -..... ..".. 
........ t4IM me ....... T IO... s.. 
........ .. "fIl.Zl. ~ 
"""*'-'I'ltc.-.n' ........... .. 
..... -.a..t. ~, ... -.. ~ 
~ ./U."'~ 12. 
...... : ...n. ..... _. ,......m2. 
..... 
1 up ... aI atrk_ o.-.a: • 1It _ 
~r .J41.,....~~ .. :r:: 
10M tto.4.&. ~c. 1,000 _1.. t'~ 
~ c.u ~"-'J6n dlt''' ~ III.l.A 
J........,:I Wb.,.-..ao. cIDd.. ....... •• 
~ .. raclllC,.Uf-I9)6....,'- .. a:lA 
~~_~C~IkG~ 
u ..... ...-.n. WlJJ ..u tcu __ 
olin. p~ )4~JIOS. 1113" 
~ saT 101 I. ' ,...,. .an. '-d. 
s..m. V....... , .. 1_ 1lI0 U O. WICl..'" rr-... for OII bMW. 
~.5. .... ... 
tto.d.a ......... brlctrr-,..,..u~ 
nr.:I . c-a... WO_Tfll. IIU ... 
c:::: _::::,:~~"f.~ ~ 
;.'T.";' ~Oll="~ ~ 
....  
1'tO a....., .n '6..) ........ m 
..a.. ......... ..-.. c-e ..... 
.t:l. c..aI~IO. .., .. 
-. 
fOl lINT 
~~ .......... .................. _ ..
. "--1 ................. -
-.. ~- .... -.. .. 
---£a. ......... prb .. ~ G4k 
.-.a-* ~aLt.. m • . ~ ""-m-.u.. __ 
....... ...__.. ........... ' . 2 
........ -...r..-.n.. J -. I r ... 
=--..,r:=~~ 
.-,.u... ............ 1if_N'_ • .,.... 
...... '-"- ..... " 
.,..",., - -- ~..J;:; 
...... C J:t . . .... Ib .~ 
~fIt~~:":' 
.... -~ ..... a.. .... . 
........... ..... I ... 
......... er-. .... , .... ..... 
""~;.-. ..... . 
en. .....:. ____ • .a..n .... 
...,. .... hw-. ... M .......... 
.... c:.~JrOI).-u ..... 
w... .-.._ .r-W- ----.. 
--
....... tIN Jf •• U • ..,: P'~I1". 
• 1:-"" H .. I. 101 'fl . Clw-rT) fot... 
"'''. 11 1. Ccool"IIIC. TY . C-.n"'I .. 
H.a." '" .u.. " ...... , bIIf( . .... ~ . 7 
p.._ BB~ 
10 , '" a" c....a.. u.at't. J ...... ,.,.,. . 
~ ~). c..u ' )'. il l ' "'r 1, 
II.", 
L ... .., ... _ ta. lMIlkK ...... . 
""aa.. i...uq,t) ..... aD· • .u c.4.J . 
~p:rT9tf/U' ,~ . bIOa..-",," 
pn:o-.d ___ fro, ~ .., yp. 
J-ot ~c.nd .• • j1J _ .... 
• I xr- 1.. . '.u. BB!111o 
~:::. ~ :;r-~~~ 
"It- • ,... . __ r~. __ •• IIIIH'''~ 
... _ cat". llJII ,... !il...... ......... 
01. ~ 
...... a- • ....,.._f~.UDO 
Pt""' .... . c..u " "...... ....." 
J .. ,... u1r . ,.11 .... tw. to. 10. 
~ ........ tt'f ................. , 
ca.&... ............ ~~
s,. "- ~I .. . .... , • 
...-.. --
='--::"'""':".0. ~ ~ 
.......... r:-. __ ........... 
_-_  l ..... 
... , ~---:-.:=== 
~--..-= 
.l~ .... ~ .. G..- ___ 
t''-a.. ........ DIIo-'.. . ~ 
~~ ... _~uk.. 
..... "«. .. ~~,.... 
..... -
Tn","" TnUt'r ..... h to, ~ 11 _, 
ar .t'C''' . _~ra..''~ 
..,n ___ ...... c..ll he. Call .. ... 
cae at. I) f... 01 ... aoro. " .... . 
-. -
HEll WAN1lD 
~. Jr. Of S,. ,u'l . 'aU ...... . To 
f'V~ " _ ~ft_$tf"h" . .-
• ~ c.al 1Ift.. •• M90-"'1. &cntl 
tM-~. __ • M&nIto. ..... _. 
...... ""*'-Ip .. I ..... ....... 
...... a... 101. o..n,. fcyptl-. f _d . 
m lONe 
SEIVICES OfnlED 
b-tr .. , Tn- ..-, 0.- ..... _ OIl· 
_ ,...., .. ~l to .. ,-.-. ,...,. 
....... cy_wtU _ ell...., . JO Uk. 
JIoIIf1Itr P-""" ..... ,'"' ....... ~. 
NY.! , a t n,. 
n.. ~, .......... """.11t.. 
, _ L ~ .. 1', ' I. W .. ...". • 
_t!. ~I wt-t'Tll. _1£ rrn 
:: ~ ... '":a I.:: ~ 
U le.. .... ,. 
............ Ta-4 .......... ...... 
....... , - .... I .~
.." , 
LOST 
............ (c. ____ I rr . 
;;;.~~c:.~ 
INraT AlNMINT 
......... ct.........,..... ...... 
-~---­.... .., .... .,.., ........ -......... ~.~.,.., 
ANNOUNaMlNfS 
"SIU blr...t __ • 
10 ,.,.... die W'-rI V 
CGode""," In faYOf' eI 
amlJlIiOn wltb Nonllenl 1Ul-
__ . ru_.. ~. bocIbIia 
sc.. ... Ball s...." J'en 
.... ednHdq.·"I IjIfAt die at"" ft.- ... the poItdcaI 
.no (bat could .. _ 
taIned In rel_ ( 0 die St_ 
~.I_re inc! die IUlnola 
Board of ........ ratherthan 
Ifffll_ ' or ocademle 1UId 
ldlletle purpoaea." 
fe ... who wooed ~the 
ClOftferef>Ce propc>nl. utd die 
lJftl.~r.U" eomm~ meec-
II!J ... hleh !he _""'at ... 
mack ... held In uriy JuI,. 
.. At !he meO!( Inl ChaDceUor 
(Roben) MacVlear prelented 
to (he c:ommluee Pftlidenl 
Norr'" -lew. on die CODfer-
....,., inc! laid dIM Mom. 
'IYored die afIIIlltlen bee....., 
eI the acodemle CGIUIldeno-
-. 
"Aller dial. U Per. uJd. 
"I .. die '.Unl mat the 
., ...... If ...... die c:o.-
___ 1IadI1br~lc 
... .. lIlelle .. ....,...... 
-*.( SIU ~y .mu-
Itr Kallemlc. rea-. aa-." 
Pen aid. "I ... lOld dIM 
• could _." 
WocV1car laid ""_Y. 
"We 8Ie lbe c:oa1erence u 
"'TIIII ..... , Imponant ""'. 
com_ trora ~latlOft. with 
Northern rutno.. and IDInoI. 
Stale In 'ormation of COD-
IOnium •• In eauhll""ln, con-
rracaa.al reJaloo.5. academic 
~. In cnatln, "" r\:-
In, qnem_. with !he o<he , 
unJ.ersl1lea and In public re-
tarlona. 
"The"" wtU he. we would 
hope •• -.p. lor all (h ree 
1ICboo1. from an atruildon In-
. cad of work:1na .. dlree eD -
(I re I, ~ ..,rttte., " 
MacV Ic._r aalet. 
fen oaid the 'Ole accept-
In, the propc>nI ... 6-~. 
"There ~ft fourmemben Ih_· from the m_Ina. and 
• propc>nI (0 COIIUC( them 




Pen AId -aerpolDtdla 
par: iiIa ftte ....... die cat-
trre.ce ~a1 ..... pas-
aIbIe ioIcre_ Ia ....s- am-
Ietla or .octl!'1t .... tre .. 
"I uIted <wtee wt.e<bu 0 ' 
_ <bere (WOUld ·he .. In-
~.ae in 'tboK fee.,· · F~ra 
laid, "T~r. ume Idldn'l 
get .an an .. e r . The second 
tim f"7 Cb.aoorUor Mac-Vlear 
uJd rbere waa ~ poulbUlty 
that (here would he," 
Fe n ,aJd me criterion tor 
raJ.ina: the arbJC'CJca tees .u 
• referendum pre.eor.ed I •• 
rur h, me A1umlll Office 
uklni oruden<. If they"' .... ed 
sru h i bave a befur amleUca 
progy.m. Fe,. .ald he did 
noc: remember any meqlon 
helna m ode In the refe rendum 
of bn ... heaerprogram woul.d 
he tlnaoced, 
ldacVlcar ... quoted Fri-
day •• uytns dw jalnl pro-
cram' In re..,areb and aca-
demic: wor\: would he .. bene-
_ ............. .. 
......._Ta& 
_T .. """ 
.~-­
P.O. 8ol196 -549-8841 
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Ken Holtsman teu. how he did it · 
CHICAGO (APJ-"l,... '"1 r,trcbed 90 p*r ~ fut-8100II _ tbere _ ~ ball •• ' HoIt:zm", laid aft .... 
tbe", W1rII m, tUl balI- beeomtna the flnt Cb1caao 
I ... ·1 ..... lO caire .~ Cube' bu.rler (0 pitch • b0-d"., CUnH," hlr. no-run pmeln_yean, 
TIIar'. bow Idly Ken HolIZ- He ... ...- by (eam-
m. ellPl- bll Do-bit mare. one! , ..... he orrode 
arate&J '1IIaIn. die All... from the _ alter oU",,-
80ft. fa • $.0 QllCIIIO CW> Ina only tbree Ad_. b ... 
~ 'fIoe_ay, men (0 reICh bue-oU_ "" 
It ... HoltnII .. •• flnt DO- .aIt., -
btner 1M. he laid, he ... ·1 '" taew , dldn'l .rb.. out 
-'all, .Kdled -U It ... "~,,'" , aNd: wIrb my 
alI _. fut D&IJ-m, he. pitch oU 
., .... .... "T. .. - die atp die .. ,." lbe 2S-year-old 
twice he".,...· be nplaIMd. ...... aaId. '" COl mar-
" __ die DlIIdIlIPfn • .."", ... uppO,( ... ~loUy 
die 00cIpn Ia 1966 onI7 to fram my lanelel." 
..... • ~ apoOecI. AIId Of the _ IIlnlna drl.., 
.uu.r dIla .... _ , bad • b, HaaIt ........ wIIldI ••• 
DO-llbar for __ ......... pk:Ud o ff by Idl neJder 
die C.nllaaI ....... 11m, WWJam. apIn. I be !lie" , .a1I. HoI __ Iald. "llbouP 
"Abouc die abdo IIIIIIna I It ... 10M. bot the __ blew 
dIoooIIII I ... ..-... out eI It Ia • bIl .. 8my m_ tbar 
........... ,.. die dill- pur cardI." 
out , ..... CoedI P R..uer T1Ie om.: t*cber rnealed 
10 .... '" out ~o ... _ .. *""I a cit.-
cIIoIdt .. , .,...s .. _ If 
,-.. .,. 
"Well. , _ t.d< __ 
I_ ......... ~b-. 
...... -I r:- bptm--
....... Wl&. 
c:uuIon wtth CeDe 011..". """ 
replaced c:au:IIer 8W Heidi 
"""" lhe I_r left beeau.., 
or an Injury .. the •• n ot 
tbe eIJhth IMina. '" told 
OII .... r rm aolDl wtth ,_ 
bali. oU the •• y." Holtt-
mOIl utd, "He picked up 
.mere Heldlldt oft." 
HolttmlO utd he choU_ed 
lId Aaron wIrb 'ud>alI, """" 
"'" IS,..,.,.' a111"er fouled ott 
two PUebel and __ 10 I l- 2 
count, 
Aaron _ the pme by 
1""' ..... 11111 out 10 IOCOIld _-
man Glenn 8ecte.n.. "The 
,... ball ... my _ pitch • 
*' I suet wtth 1r." Ho/ttm an 
tdte'-, 
.: Y UI EID SJU.OVr II 
n. .... III Call, .... 1IIIJ 
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